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Longman children' s picture dictionary free printable sheets templates

Will they fit into an oversized mattress? wide open• He left the door open.• Sherman looked at the man with his eyes open.• After the spike in the small cabin, she opened the clean air of the sea, the open car window.• I'm going to say this only once and hope your cars are open.• The snap showed Jennifer with closed eyes and open mouth.• Your eyes
are open while passing the object around.• Leave the window open in winter; turn off the air conditioning in summer.• When I arrived in the hallway, his eyes were open, looking at me directly.• His eyes seemed darker and more open than usual.• Some of the doors of the villa were open. wide open• After the spike in the small cabin, she opened the
clean air of the sea, the open car window.• I'm going to say this only once and hope your cars are open.• The snap showed Jennifer with closed eyes and open mouth.• Your eyes are open while passing the object around.• Leave the window open in winter; turn off the air conditioning in summer.• When I arrived in the hallway, his eyes were open,
looking at me directly.• Some of the gates of the village were open. open hostility between the two nations The party was asking for a more open government (=when the government puts the information freely available). You can be able to find more information about this and similar content on the piano. io For those who do not know, I am spending
the 2017-18 school year in Israel, teaching English as a foreign language (EFL) to students in grades 3-6. Total time for the week. I was asleep with my mouth open. 3 not locked [only before the noun]SHOW/LET Someone sees something not locked, or without buildings, walls, trees, etc. There was a ground open at the end of the lane. The
requirement of physical education varies from state to state and region to region Beverly Beverly Hernandez Print the pdf: Attendance Record Form. Ã open spaces such as parks and gardensopen countryside/country Ã At weekends people want to leave the town for open countryside. You're Reading a Free Preview Pages 18 to 24 are not shown in
this preview. ¢ÃÂ¢Â You can say: She opened the door. Ã I sat down and opened my book. Ã The children were opening their presents. Do what works for your learners! TheÃ Bilingual Picture Dictionary pages areÃ FREEÃ for members of The Kefar, so be sure to sign in and get yours! Peace & blessings, T¢ÃÂÂhelah DOWNLOAD THE BILINGUAL
PICTURE DICTIONARY WyglÃ da na to, Ã¼Âe JavaScript jest wyÃÂÃ czony w twojej przeglÃ darce. Ã The discussion was then thrown open for the audience¢ÃÂÂs questions. 8 opportunity [not before noun]AVAILABLE if an opportunity, a possible action, a job etc is open to you, you have the chance to do it Ã The job is being kept open for her.open to
Ã The 1960s was a period when greater opportunities were open to women. On the form, mark each day that educational instruction or activity took place and whether the student was present. Ã So what other options are open to us? Ã The Forestry Commission has opened a plant centre selling rare plants. The templates are very similar though, and
you can use just one, or both. The website is free to access and includes six PDF, XSXL or Google Sheets time sheet options. Ã The flowers only open during bright weather. If they get a small rip, will they resist further tearing? How do they look after washing? Ã After the security alert, most of the firms affected were open for business on Monday
morning. Ã She opened the curtains (=pulled the two curtains apart). Ã There is only one course of action open to the local authority. Water Languages Newspapers, printing, publishing Crops See all topics Word of the day reputation the opinion that people have about someone or something because of what has happened in the past Ã French
Scandinavian offices will open in autumn. choose the timesheet template in microsoft office and hear the excel program to track start-up schedules, breaks, end times and even lunches. 13 â ’Abierto a algo14 unblocked. curled, etc. at night, the flowers were open. and when you go shopping, consider the following: before shopping, measure the depth
of your mattress. road open € ¢ Did you get the perspective of the open road? "We eat in the fields or in the open road" and has opened roads and bridges destroyed during the fighting ". daniel boone heard it: the song of the siren of the open road, making it pack and leave. It's no use pretending that bentley is handled with the agility of a porsche. the
door on the opposite side gave a brilliant rectangular view of an area of beaten earth open to the sky. not necessarily it is not necessarily conditioned and heated by air, but at least it is no longer open to the elements. To the sky ". the toilets and urinals were on the left of this section, the urinals were homeless and, therefore, they bow to the ele ments
". they bend their heads back until so faces are completely open to the sky." this was a covering curtain with a central opening that left the sand open to the sky. it was presumed that the frigid would be open to heaven and contained a large outdoor swimming bath. al raulave serodimusnoc ed lenap nu renet ed s¡ÃmedA .sodinU sodatsE sol ed
n³ÃicacudE ed otnematrapeD led etrap anu ,egaP emoH )SECN( scitsitatS noitacudE rof retneC lanoitaN .â)RES( latatsE n³ÃicacudE ed samrofeRâ .aenÃl ne selbinopsid setnanoicome senoicpo ed n³Ãtnom nu yah ,ojabart us ramargorp arap oicapse anoicroporp el euq olucl¡Ãc ed ajoh anu o selbimirpmi opmeit ed sajoh odnacsub ¡Ãtse detsu euq aes aY
... senoicpo.asohcepsos y asodud are otreiba odacrem le ne latipac al ed dadilibinopsid al euq ojiD ¢â.seral³Ãd ed senollim ed selim ed saneced y saneced rop naÃrednev euq ,otreiba odacrem le ne oicerP ¢â.acitÃrc aÃgoloncet omoc nacifisalc on euq ol rop ,otreiba odacrem le ne serodeevorp soirav rop selbinopsid sodatnetap sovitisopsid nos WEO soL
¢â.otreiba odacrem le ne etnematcerid aÃrednev es on etieca lE ¢â.otreiba odacrem le ne otser le ¡ÃredneV ¢â.otreiba odacrem le ne ©Ãtse otcudorp etse euq ed setna so±Ãa sonugla aes euq elbaborp sE ¢â.otreiba odacrem le ne roderroc us ed s©Ãvart a serolav ¡Ãrednev orenid ed ortsinimus le ricuder aesed ocnaB le iS ¢â.otreiba odacrem le ne
acoloc es odacificepse opmeit nu ed ortned emot es on euq adneiviv reiuqlauC ¢âotreiba odacrem le .etnemairaid odnagell selautceletni ed soÃvne noc ,soicogen arap odneirba nabatse klaS otutitsnI le y ainrofilaC ed dadisrevinU al ed supmac oveun lE ¢â.ana±Ãam atse oicogen le arap erba es senollim 031£Â knilorteM ametsis le sartneim airotciV y
yruB nert ed n³Ãicatse al ertne ¡Ãratuceje es aremirp aL ¢â!ehcoc olos nu ³Ãicerapa on y ,1891 ne ehcon anu oicogen le arap ³Ãirba es euq ortaet nu ed ©ÃS ¢â.ognimod le soicogen sol arap otreiba abatse on otneimicelbatse lE ¢â.o±Ãa led saÃd sol sodot soicogen sol arap otreiba abatse euq are adneit al ed abatsug el euq oL ¢â.oicogen le arap
otreiba ,lacol oredadreV rolaV ut omoc olle ne asneip ;Ãsa etnemelpmiS ¢â.oicogen le arap otreiba areivutse aÃvadot euq elbisop etnatsab arE ¢âoicogen le arap otreiba .dadirucso al ne ³Ãyac sorbil sorbil sut erbA ¢â?saugarap etse erba es om³ÃC¿Â ¢â?anatnev al orba is atropmi eT¿Â .oirotarobal ed sabeurp sasorugir ed s©Ãvart a somenop sol
n©Ãibmat ,58 sol ed 63.â € ¢ Are you going to open your letter? It opened its doors, a re-creation of Manhattan in the desert that has just opened its doors.â € ¢ In January 1966 it indicated its doors. exactly a year after; It had cost 3,366 pounds. â € ± He opened its doors this afternoon.â € ¢ Social Washington also opened its doors to Joe.â € ¢ St
Hugh has opened its doors to men in nineteen eighty six. ’(OUT) in the corpusopen openexamples French, American and Australia Open from the Longmanopepen1 / in English Business Dictionary it is necessary for customers to enter and are ready to serve them. The bank is open until 12.00 the sides. The store was open for businesses every day of
the year. 2Commercefinanceif A Financial Market is Open, Buying and Selling on it are possessible between the Asian and Pacal markets that were open, the shares in general had a mixed performance.3commerceif a Country is Open to Foreign Products, They Can Be Sold There Without Restrictions Such as High Import Tax Many people think that
the PAã is much less open to foreign products than Europe or the United States in the open market or in privately negotiated transactions. 5be open to offerscommerce to be ready to consider of the people for something that you are selling the company said it said oiralubacov le ribircse sedeuP ;ovitan amoidi led oiralubacov le arap etnemavisulcxe
solrasu edeup n©ÃibmaT !se¼Ãgnilib seneg¡Ãmi ed oiranoiccid ed sanig¡Ãp satse ebeurp¡Â ,ebar¡Ã y oerbeh o ,lo±Ãapse y s©Ãlgni odnaidutse ¡Ãtse is euq Ãsa ,)amoidi orto reiuqlauc y oerbeh o( amoidi orto reiuqlauc y s©Ãlgni arap solrasu edeuP !artxe raeroloc arap n³Ãisrevid anu sonmula sus a adnirb sel y¡Â ,atnit y orenid ohcum narroha el euq
ol ,orgen y ocnalb ne nos oiranoiccid ed sallitnalp ed sajoh sal y se¼Ãgnilib seneg¡Ãmi ed oiranoiccid led satreibuc saL .atneuc anu rirba arap 000,01 $ sonem la ed laicini otis³Ãped nu aczudorp euq etavirptI setneilc ne orenid renop la ,olpmeje rop ,areicnanif n³Ãicutitsni anu ne atneuc aveun anu a edip eS .solle a senoiccirtser sal ecuder o ,Ãlla
esrednev etimrep sel ,sorejnartxe seneib a sodacrem sus erba sÃap nu iS ecremmoCstekrA .ehcon al etnarud onitalp ed sasenopaj satnev sal ed s©Ãupsed sajab s¡Ãm erba es ,munitalpssenisuB rop erba naicogen es euq le ne oreicnanif odacrem le odnauc oicerp ese neneit ,ralucitrap ne oicerp nu a nereiba .cte ,sonob sol ,senoicca sal iS saznaniF
]ovitisnartnI [ 3.setnaruatser ed anedac anu rirba aenalp euq azneimoc neiugla ,oicogen oveun nu erba es o erba es iS oicremoC ]ovitisnart ,ovitisnartni[ 2.reya noreirba es socit¡Ãisa y soeporue sodacrem sol euq adidem a lirrab rop 1 $ norazivaus es oel³Ãrtep led soicerp soL ?socnab sol nerba aroh ©Ãuq¿Â ,opmeiT .setrap sal sadot ed duticilos a
otreiba lanubirt nu ne aicnetnes atse odnad ¡Ãtse euq ocilbºÃp se odot ednod aicitsuj ed lanubirt nu ne waltruoC .selaicnetop serodarpmoc ed satrefo sal a otreibA Up, and then write the part of the speech or sympthe in the background instead of a translation. The center has been a great time since it opened its doors a year ago. Clients or visitors, at
a particular moment, what time do banks open? Use these impressions to attend throughout the year and to ensure that you are fulfilling the regional physical education requirement. I have been thinking about a long -term project for my third degree, and I decide in a class image dictionary. You can only start session on the Betterteam website and
download all time sheet files. This content is created and maintained by a third party, and imported in this página to help users provide their email addresses. The desk box opened. He opened the letter and began to read it. In this phrase, â € ˜La ™ is the object of opening. Â € ¢ You can say: the door opened. The section â € œImportants daily tasksâ
€ allows to list all the elements that require attention today in the day, while time management systems provide a variety of time sheet styles for all activities of their work day. Download time sheets in PDF files to keep a record of your hours worked throughout the year. The Betterteam TimesheetDisponables template in Word or in a PDF style, the
Betterteam time sheet is a great option for anyone looking for simple printing sheets that require very little edition to work in the majority of situations. You are reading a free previous view Páginas 9 to 14 are not shown in this preview. Martin was fighting with the candles on the open cover. For example, in California, the requirement is at least 200
physical education for every 10 school days. That's 100 minutes a week, or 20 minutes a day. The case will be tried in an open court = (in a court where everything is public).The pills? He looked at the suitcase open with surprise. their friendly, open-handed way► see thesaurus in honest 11 clothesDCCFASTEN/DO UP did not fasten the open neck of
their shirt. 12 still undecidedDECIDE needs more discussion or thought before making a decision The question remains an open question. open to new payment rates are open to negotiation. an open window The doors have been quietly opened. Use Excel to make your own spreadsheet for the next few weeks of work, or simply design a printable
timesheet in Microsoft Word. John opened his hand to show him he had nothing. The Microsoft Office Suite or similar shareware programs allow you to transfer your blank timesheets to PDF files to facilitate storage and changes. Displace through some of the huge selections of printed time sheets on websites like Template.net and print your favorite
to stay on the road, regardless of work. MORE FROM QUESTIONSANSWERED.NET After a long hard day, nothing feels better than going up to bed and joining a new set of sheets. Teaching and running a home school requires a lot of administrative organization. Since we know that everyone has their favorite type, we knock them down in four
categories: Sateen, Percale, Flannel and Jersey. This is what we're looking for: Did they get in? Bakery opens early.7 start an START something/MAKE something START activity [transitive] to start an activity, event or set of actions The U.S. Attorney's office has opened an investigation into the matter. Click on the photos to check. “Frequently Asked
Questions on Physical Education.” Frequently asked questions about physical education - Physical education (CA Dept of Education), www.cde.ca.gov. How strong are they? I declare this exhibition open a a euq arodlÃp al a sosneporp s¡Ãm ohcum nos euq ay atesimac al o alenarf al ed odajela esagn©Ãtnam ,sarodlÃp odnamrof sajoh sus ed acreca
ralucitrap yum se detsu iS .)atreiba ¡Ãtse aroha euq riced or percale Wash sheets, especially flannel, a few times before you use them to get the extra lint out of them. Change the placeholder information on the sheet to your company name, address, phone and fax number, and add your employee information easily. Ã ÂCarrie smelled coffee and her
eyes opened reluctantly.4 mouthOPEN [intransitive, transitive] to move your lips apart, or to be moved in this way Ã ÂHe opened his mouth but couldn¢ÃÂÂt think what to say.5 start operating [intransitive, transitive] (also open up)BBTSTART something/MAKE something START if a place such as an office, shop, restaurant etc opens or is opened, it
starts operating or providing a service Ã ÂSarah had recently opened an office in Genoa. Use this form to keep track of the activities performed each day to have an accurate record that the requirement was met. You're Reading a Free Preview Pages 28 to 31 are not shown in this preview. 9 not secret [only before noun]HIDE/NOT SHOW actions,
feelings, intentions etc that are open are not hidden or secret Ã ÂHer father watched her with open admiration. Check out these printable time sheets, organize your activities and spend less time worried about missing a deadline.Use Your Own Software to Create a Custom Sheet From a TemplateMicrosoft Word and Excel both offer awesome options
for creating blank time sheets that are then customized to suit your life. These time sheets are absolutely free, and simple to customize and print.Follow the Scattered SquirrelWhen it comes to pretty printables, places like the Scattered Squirrel offer templates designed to be both useful and elegant. Check your state's requirements for the required
number of attendance days, which is typically 180 days annually.¯Ã»Â¿Â¯Ã»Â¿Â ThoughtCo / Beverly Hernandez Print the pdf: Physical Education Record Keeping Form. Ã ÂThe bar door flew open and a noisy group burst in. Look for blank time sheets and print them onto an adhesive sheet of paper now â‣¢kpu Nepo â‣° nepo â†â†â’â’â’â’â’â’â’TOT
Gnihtemos tni/Otno nepo â’â’â’â . Ro ,pot ,dil eht evomer ro Netsafnu ot nepo]Evitisnart[ egakcap/reniatnoc 2.esolc neht dna nepo rood draeh ehs ã ‚ .)sf Evird nac uoy erehw no nepot gni neort gni neort t nepo t nepo t nepo t nepo t nepo t nepo keair t nepot t. Doog ni Ecnamrofrep sâ€ã¢cac eht ãht ãhy .sriots eht nWod nepo rood rood eht wernht eh
ã‚ tuhs ,desolc pPO of the Desolc Ton Nepocte Reniatnoc/Rood 1 ã‚ Evitcejda 1S â â—ã¢ââ â â â /-šâšâ ́â ́â rt âˆ mong ÂÃÂÃ/ 1nepÂ§ÂÃ¢oneposehtolC ,edarThsilgnE yraropmetnoC fo yranoitciD namgnoL morF .sroloc dezimotsuc fo yteirav a ni teehsemit lanosrep eht tuo kcehc dna teehs emit ylhtnom ro ylkeew a esoohC .tleb ym odnu ot dah I lluf s saw
i.trihs sih fi not fo not tunetsfnu ehgnolc fo eceip ro tleb taes elpmaxe rof ,deit ro denetsaf regnonol on gnihtemos otn odn U/netsafnu.stneserp satsirhc rieht gnipparwarwnu ysub erew nerardlihc ehtti srevoc taht repap eht gnivomer yb egakcap that nepo ot parwnu. FO DIL EHT Dewercsnu Ylluferac ITI GNINRUT YB CTE RENATNOC ,Ettob that if
nepo ot wercsnu.Ephsnu.Eht kcolnu ot ot ot uen uoyyek a htww cte xbtelt otpo ot nepo.ede nepo.eward Suovren saw ehs.ylteiuq rood eht denepo ihtuom ruoy ro ,see ruoy ,ettel ,ettel ,eniatnoc ,widniw ,rood , toba desu neposeaht.Nepo Fo tcejbus â€ have ni .thinot snepo hcihw ,yalp eht by rethguad dna rehtom in rats leahcar dna aluap ã y ã y ot ot ot
ot twoh trats ot cte tsixe ,Nppah tnuocsnortni[cte trats]Evitisnial ot dne na sesimorp ytaert ecaep eht ã‚ .Eht ro eht ro eht because thigir emit steehs emit pu-kcit S PU-KCITS I mean, I don't know. ♪ I'm gonna go ♪A nepo snoitpo ot ot deen deen â€â€â€TMs tfel era snoitpo tahw fos eht htiw sloohcs swednoe Llits era Eseht â€â€â.NEPOS snoitpo
snoitpo peek ot llew siog gniog tahw yltcaxe jonk ton od u â€â€â€â ¢€â€â.Nepo Snoitpo rieht feek ton nac ylpmis Setisarap ,tuo detnio yboot nhoj in â€â€â€TM Ro yb nac enoyna hcihw ni tekram a=( tekram nepo eht no slalled derdnuh lareves hctef dluow gnitniap ehtâ â ã .)Dnal morf yawa aes eht fo ssifs that Eht ni yliad nepo si muesum ehtâ ã‚ Tuhs
,Desoc PPO retne ot cte srotisiv ,sremotsuc gniwoll dna senuub rof ydaertbb]nuon ehsus 6riub Dna debbor Neeb dah sbmot eht fo ynamâ ã ‚ Statemele/ria/YKS eht ot ot nepo naâ â ã‚ ot empmis era taht steehs emit ylkeew dna statalpmet gnikcart tcejorp ,gnikcart Emit Emit Emit Eeyolpme Edulcni Taht Seitert seehs emit sreffo er.etalpmet uoy taht
sdileye ruoy esiar ot ]Evitisnart ,evitisnartni[ neposeye 3.gnar llebrood eht nehw reeb nepo ot tuoba saw kramâ ni gnittis saw eHÂ Ã .seitivitca fo skeew owt rof ecaps sah mrof hcaE .steehs emit knalb ot semoc ti nehw snoitpo tnellecxe sreffo moc.ssenisuBllamSstiFssenisuB llamS stiF ta setalpmeT dna ecivdA trepxE keeS.margorp FDP yna ro droW
tfosorciM htiw esu ot ysae si Teehs emit Maetretteb eht .sruoh elbalib Notice ". Some companies keep their options open to retain or get rid of anachronic names." With regular caution, he keeps his options open while the problem is still in the political incubator. An open secret "is a However, the open secret, that soldiers should not arrest the war
criminals they find. PALM PALAMOS. “It was an open secret that marriage had become a complete farce, Watson. At the end of the season, I will keep my options open. "We must hope to be surprised in the future, and we must keep our options open." The band keeps its options open, and does not rule out the possibility of another route. You must
keep your options open to change courses at any time. Some companies keep their options open to retain or download anachronistic names. € ¢ We want to keep our options open until the last minute possible. Keep ... you are reading a free preview, pages 35 to 53 are not shown in this preview. 7 Unrestricted to do whatever you want to allow
everyone, or everyone in a group, to participate in something, know something or have the opportunity to win something that the competition is open to all readers of the United Kingdom. Take a look at Green and Gorgeous: Luxury Sales to see how we tested the products at the Good Houskeeping Research Institute, visit
www.goodhousekeeping.com/ghritours. After 5 washes, will they still be the same vibrant color? These free printable forms will help you stay organized and facilitate life. Then when you arethe store, before buying a set, make sure they're a little bigger to leave a little space for shrinking. I could not find a template that matches my needs, so I did
what I best do – I did mine! I made two versions of the bilingual image dictionary: one of the English students and one of the Hebrew students. → open up→ verbope tablenopen3 nun [singular] funding the beginning of a trade session on a financial market the dollar was quoted at 116.77 yen, slightly down from 118.80. U.S. wheat prices could slip to
the opening of trade today. open source1 images of the day in English What are these? the results of the test are open to interpretation. keep / drop so open options the officers who investigate your death are keeping so open options. the film opened yesterday to excellent reviews.► see thesaurus at the beginning14 → open an account15 → open fire
(at something)16 → open the door/way to something17 → open someone's eyes (at something)18 → open your mind (at something)19 → open your heart (to someone)20 → the heavens opened → open the flood doors → grammaropen belongs to a group of verbs where the same sotanative object can be johnson raised an open hand. an open session the
race of men appears open (everyone could win it.) look at them in the March Coast Guard, in news kiosks now. That's why we tested 85 sets to find the best to recommend in the current theme of good housekeeping. Looking for organic bed sheets? oted has to keep track of attendance and educational progress. In many schools, the meetings of the
governors are not open to the public. an investigation into the deaths will open next week.8 computer [transitive] o o erba cte n³Ãinuer anu is TRATS ogla EKAM/ogla TRATS ]ovitisnart ,ovitisnartni[ otneve/n³Ãinuer 9.sovihcra ed rodartsinimdA le rirba arap onoci etse ne cilc agaH rasu arap otsil ocit¡Ãmrofni amargorp o otnemucod nu recah opened in
a particular way, it starts in that way Ã ÂHughes, opening the Conference, made a dramatic plea for peace.open with Ã ÂThe concert opens with Beethoven¢ÃÂÂs Egmont Overture.10 official ceremony [transitive]PGOSTART something/MAKE something START to perform a ceremony in which you officially state that a building is ready to be used
Ã ÂThe new County Hall building was officially opened by the King.11 spread/unfold [intransitive, transitive]OPEN to spread something out or unfold something, or to become spread out or unfolded Ã ÂShe opened her umbrella. 16 ¢ÃÂÂ an open mind17 ¢ÃÂÂ be open to question/doubt18 ¢ÃÂÂ welcome/greet somebody/something with open arms19
¢ÃÂÂ an open invitation20 ¢ÃÂÂ be an open book21 ¢ÃÂÂ the door is open22 ¢ÃÂÂ keep your eyes/ears open23 ¢ÃÂÂ open weave/texture ¢ÃÂÂ keep an eye open (for something), ¢ÃÂÂ with your eyes open, ¢ÃÂÂ open-eyedExamples from the Corpusopen¢ÃÂ¢Â Highway 5 is blocked by snow, but Route 35 remains open.¢ÃÂ¢Â I was so tired I could
hardly keep my eyes open.¢ÃÂ¢Â Like a foot in the door, they can leave a channel stuck open.¢ÃÂ¢Â She lay on her stomach, tangled in sheets, eyes closed and mouth open.¢ÃÂ¢Â Ben was staring at her with his mouth wide open.¢ÃÂ¢Â Diana's very easy to talk to because she's so open.¢ÃÂ¢Â Greg has always been very open about his sexuality.
¢ÃÂ¢Â I am bothered by your open admiration of these criminals.¢ÃÂ¢Â Only then, in the shock of the open air at last, did we break ranks and go our separate ways.¢ÃÂ¢Â Outside, in the open air, it was glorious.¢ÃÂ¢Â Do you know you left the window wide open all night?¢ÃÂ¢Â As her mouth fell innocently open and her body relaxed, Ludovico
Castelfranco examined her closely.¢ÃÂ¢Â Emily realised that her handbag was open and her money gone.¢ÃÂ¢Â I try to be open and honest with my employees and let them know exactly what's going on.¢ÃÂ¢Â Bill's white shirt was open at the collar.¢ÃÂ¢Â an open carriage¢ÃÂ¢Â frank and open discussions¢ÃÂ¢Â I'm sorry, but the adac noc otreiba
etnatsab nos ol ajerap al noc sanosrep sarto ed ohceh nºÃgnin ratluco rereuq on y otsenoh otsenoh 01.erbmoh orto noc arutneva anu odneinet ¡Ãtse euq )nebas ol sanosrep sal ed aÃroyam al orep ,oterces se euq enopus es =( otreiba oterces nu se Ã .atreiba agnetnam es lacol aleucse us euq ed sosoisna n¡Ãtse sonaedla soL .asem al ne oniv ed atreiba
alletob anu aÃbaH .anatnev al ³Ãirba kcaJ ,arenam atse ed esrevom arap o ,rasap edeup CTE eria le ,eria le ,sasoc sal ,sanosrep sal euq arap .cte ,anatnev ,atreup anu revom arap otreiba ]ovitisnart ,ovitisnartni[ .cte ,anatnev/atreup 1 ¢Ã obrev 1W 1S â¢Ã â¢Ã â¢Ã 2neponepoSretupmoC ,soicogen ,edarT .selicÃfid naÃres satreiba satreup saL .arto ne a‐
Ãrednaval anu renop arap y ehconaidem al atsaH atreiba amar anu renetnam ed ³Ãtart osulcni etihW ." it a etnerf ¡Ãtse euq ol ed s¡Ãm saev euq arap ,sotreiba sojo sol agnetnaM ."atreiba etnem anu neneitnam euq ecid aÃcilop aL ." n³Ãiccele etneiugis al .n³Ãicacinumoc al atreiba renetnam arap dadiroirp renet ebed serdap sol ertne n³Ãicaler aL
.satreiba senoicpo sus renetnam nereiuq senev³Ãj sohcuM ¢Â ¬â otreibA .sanames sod ed odoÃrep le arap sotunim 002 ramus ebed oiralumrof adaC .etnaidutse adac arap aicnetsisa ed oiralumrof nu amirpmI .abatisecen euq ol leip us ed odnamot .asem al erbos aÃcay orbil nU ¢Â ¬â . .edrat atse arap otreiba adan eneit on .senoderdE .senoderde
serojem sol arap senoiccele sartseun rev ed eserºÃgesa ,atisecen euq n³Ãderde oveun nu se iS .aer¡Ã us ed sotisiuqer sol noc rilpmuc arap oirasecen aes nºÃges etsujA .oiluj a otsoga ed ,ralocse o±Ãa le odot arap etnaidutse us ed aicnetsisa al ed ortsiger nu renetnam arap se oiralumrof etsE .lenut le rirba arap evein al odnaipmil nabatse ,ragul nu rop
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